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Picnic to follow on Tuesdav
--

Opening day to feature core values
The University's commitment
to its five core values will be
reflected in President Sidney
Ribcau's Opening Day program
on Aug. 23.
Preceding the program will
be time for coffee and fellowship, beginning at 9:30 a.m. in
the Lenhart Grand Ballroom of
the Student Union. The program
will begin at l 0 a.m.
This year's Opening Day
program will highlight campus
efforts that exemplify the core
values in practice.
The core values-respect for
one another, cooperation, pride
in a job well done, creative
imaginings, and intellectual and

spiritual growth-were developed in 1996 via the "Building
Community" project. Through
focus groups, about 2,000 faculty, staff and students provided
input that led to the creation of
both the core values and the
University's vision statement.
The shuttle service will be
operating on opening day, with
seven minutes between buses,
and a special route will pick up
passengers in the College Park
and Perry Stadium areas for the
trip to the union.
Anyone who will be off campus but would like to take the
shuttle to the union should call
the shuttle office at 2-0236 to

Evaluations to determine

portion of classified pay
The performance-based
portion of classified staff members' compensation will be
determined by their evaluations.
That decision was made by
President Sidney Ribeau at an
Aug. 9 meeting with members of
a classified staff committee
which had been studying how to
distribute the roughly $130,000
earmarked for performancebased pay.
A classified staff proposal
that the money be allocated
across the board wasn't accepted. according to a meeting
summary from Linda Dobb,
interim provost and vice president for academic affairs.
Ribeau decided instead that
the funds \\ill be distributed to
the base salaries of classified
staff who have current evaluations stating that they "meet
most performance standards" or
better in terms of overall performance. The .5-percent increase
is retroacti'\"C to July 1, said
Scott Blackwood, chair of Classified Staff Council.
All supervisors are being
asked to make sure that all
classified staff have a current
evaluation on file. Supervisors
who haven't filed an C'\otluation
must do so by Wednesday (Aug.
18).
A board of five classified staff

members will be formed to hear
appeals from staff who feel they
have been unfairly evaluated
below "meets most performance
standards· in their current cycle.
Eligibility is based upon
employment as a classified staff
member on or before last April

30. Part-time staff can receive a

prorated portion of the .5 percent. Excluded are members of a
collective bargaining unit,
namely unionized public safety
staff.
In turning down the acrossthe-board proposal, "Dr. Ribeau
n-plained that the compensation
plan for all University employee
groups was market-driven and
performance-based and that the
classified staff portion of the
plan also needed to contain
those two components," Dobb's
summary said.
An across-the-board increase
of 3 percent is the other part of
this year's classified staff compensation. A market survey
determined that classified staff
pay is competitive \\ith the local
labor market, although another
survey is planned.
A staff vote on a performance-based plan had been
discussed by Dobb at a July 27
meeting. However, that may
have been somewhat premature,
she admitted last week.
Ribeauthankedtheclassified
staff committee, led by Lise'
Konecny, capital planning, for
its work on the issue. He also
emphasized that this is only the
first year of a five-year plan,
according to Dobbs account,
"and that funher analysis of data
and other recommendations for
performance-based systems from
classified staff will be accepted
in years 2-5:
A group of eight to 10 classified staff members will be
formed to start working on next
year's compensation plan.

arrange a ride.
The special shuttle route will
also be in effect for the allcampus picnic the following day.
Aug. 24.
The picnic is set for 11:30
a.m.-2 p.m. on the lawn outside
University Hall. In the event of
rain, the same menu will be
available in the residence hall
dining areas and the union, and
picnic entertainment will be
moved to the Lenhart ballroom.
Information regarding the
program's location will be posted
on the BGSU Web site's front
page (http://www.bgsu.edu/} or

by calling 2-SNOW the morning
of the picnic.
Volunteers are still needed to
work at the picnic. Available
shifts are: set up, 8-10 a.m.;
hosts, hostesses and servers, 11
a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 12:30-2
p.m.; and tear down, l-3 p.m.
To request a shift, contact
Carol Canterbury, dining services, at 2-2892 or email
cscante@bgnet.bgsu.edu. Volunteers should also provide their
phone number and I-shin size.
All volunteers will receive a Tshin compliments of the Office
of Student life.

Public policy center

has new name, director
Humphrey Institute of Public

At the Center for Governmental Research and Public
Service, there is a new name on
the door and, as of Wednesday
(Aug. 18), a new face in the
director's chair.
Effective July 1, the center
changed its name to the Center
for Policy Analysis and Public
Service, reflecting plans to

Affairs. Before going to Minne-

·

Beth Walter Honadle
broaden its scope to a wide
range of public policy and service issues.
The new director will be
Beth Walter Honadle, who
comes to Bowling Green from
the University of Minnesota,
where she was a professor of
applied economics and an adjunct professor at the Hubert H.

sota in 1990, she worked for the
US. Department of Agriculture
for 11 years.
Gary Hess, history and the
center's interim director last
year, was chair of the search
committee for a permanent
director. He said Honadle
"emerged as the top candidate
after a national search for a new
director. She is well known in
the field and has a background
in political science and public
administration, as well as an
academic affiliation. She has had
a-perience with local governments, working on a wide range
of issues."
In addition to being the
center's director, Honadle will
also teach political science,
although "that won't happen the
first year," Hess said. "For that
year, she will direct the center
with no classroom duties."
As the center works tow.ml a
goal of increased visibility,
Honadle will spend considerable
time "getting to know everyone•
and familiarizing herself with
the campus and northwest Ohio
"to see what opponunities are
out there that we can tap
into," she said.
"One of our plans is to
(Continued on page 2)
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New choral group forming
The College of Musical Ans is forming a new choral group 10 gi\'e
music lovers from all walks of life the chance to perform choral
masterworks with an orchestra.
The organizers hope that faculty, staff and s1udents, as well as
01hers wi1h ama1eur or professional singing experience. v.ill become
members of 1he new ensemble. II will be conducted by Edward
Maclary. musical ans.
Admission 10 1he group is by audi1ion. Audi1ions will be held by
appointment be1ween 6:30-9 p.m. Aug. 22-24 in 1040 Moore Musical Ans Center. Participants should be prepared 10 sing a solo in any
language and 10 sigh1 sing. An accompanist will be provided.
The new group will perform Mozart's •Requiemw with !he Bowling Green Philharmonia al 8 p.m. Nov. 13 in Kobacker Hall of Moore
Musical Ans Center. Rehearsals are from 7:30-10 p.m. on Mondays
starting Aug. 30, excluding Labor Day.
For more infonnation or an appointment 10 audition, call the
College of Musical Ans at 2-2181.

New faculty orientation this week
The University will host a three-day orientation program for new
faculty Wednesday-Friday (Aug. 18-20).
Among the scheduled acthities are a ·New Faculty Fair," from 24 p.m. Wednesday in the Eppler North gymnasium. and a provost's
breakfast, from 8-11 a.m. Thursday in 101 Olscamp Ha.IL
Also as part of the orientation, the Center for Teaching and
Leaming will hold a conference for new faculty. Hours are 1-5 p.m.
Thursday in 101 Olscamp Hall and 8 a.m.-noon Friday in the Community and Alumni rooms of the Student Union.

Public policy center
(Continued from page 1)
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broaden the base of our faculty
at the center,w she said. "We're
going to be doing a national
search for two faculty positions
over !he nCA"t few years. We
need people who would be halfacademi:: and half in the center,
doing research and outreach."
Additionally, Honadle said,
"we v.ill be working with local
gm·emment economic development agencies on issues such as
community development, public
housing ...We're going to concentrate on problems and issues
in Northwest Ohio primarily,
but also issues of national and
international significance."
Housed in 109 South Hall,
the center is funded through the
Rural Universities Program v.ith
funds from the state legislature,
Honadle said. Bowling Green is
pan of a rural universities con-

sortium that also includes Miami and Ohio universities.
Another goal is the establishment of a regional ad\isoI)'
committee which would involve
•people from outside 1he center
to advise the center and work
with our internal faculty ad\isory committee," she said.
Serving Northwest Ohio, the
center acts as a liaison and
advisory group for local governments seeking advice on economic planning. government
structure, personnel and ot~1er
issues. Hess said.
The name change for the
center was directed by Steven
Ballard, \ice provost for research and Graduate College
dean, ·who said a year ago he
wanted to make the center
operation deal v.ith a wide range
of policy issues," Hess said.

job postings

The BGSU community is
exlending a welcoming hand to
new and returning students this
wee~end. It is also offering a
helpmg hand to make sure they
get off to a good stan.
Welcome Week acli\ities
begin Saturday (Aug. 21), when
new students may move into
their residence halls. and con1inue through next week.
•tfs a real effort on eveI)·one's
part," said Adriana Olivares,
Welcome W~ek di~cctor and_ a
graduate assistant m the Office
of S1udent Life. "We want to
offer them lots of acti\ities and
last-minute tips before they start
1heir classes. We've included
plenty of social times so 1hey
can get to know one ano1her, as
well as sessions on academic
success."
Many changes were made to
Welcome Week last year. and
1~is yea~ the forus h'.15 been on
fme-tunmg the offcnngs, she
added. For example, the Uni\·ersity shuttle senice has been
expanded, and ii v.ill run from
11 a.m.-5 p.m. on Monday (Aug.
23) to enable students to get to
local s1ores to make needed
purchases.
Get-1ogethcrs specifically for
commuter and transfer students
have been added to help build a
feeling of c~mmuni1r
_There v.1ll also be more
residence-hall floor and hall
meetings in which students can
get acquainted v.ith their new
neighbors, and sessions on
learning how to live with a
roommate. In the evenings,
faculty v.ill meet \\ith students
in their residences to discuss
campus life and academic suecess.
Faculty \\ill gel involved
again for a day of freshman
seminars Aug. 23 in Olscamp
Hall. "It'll be like attending a
conference, where there arc

•••••••

lections/Libraries and Leaming
Contact human resources at
Resoun::es. Administrative grade
372-8421 for information relevel
H. Deadline: Aug. 27.
garding the follov.ing:
Clinic
Director (V-086)ADMINISTRATIVE
Communication
Disorders.
Editor (M-081)-Popular
level 16.
Administrative
grade
Pres.s/Libraries and Leaming
Deadline:
Aug.
27.
Resources. Administrative grade
Psychologist (M-076)level 12. Deadline: Aug. 20.
Counseling Center. AdministraSystems Coordinator (Stive grade level 17. Deadline:
022)-Student Financial Aid
Aug. 30.
Search reopened; administrative
ExerutiYe Director (Sgrade level 15. Deadline: Aug.
083)-Nonhwest
Ohio Educa20.
tional
Technology
Foundation.
Assistant Archivist, NorthAdministrative
grade
level 19.
west Ohio Records Alliance (MDeadline:
Sept.
10.
084)-Center for Archival Col-

several sessions offered in each
lime block and you can choose
which ones you'd like 10 attend,· Olivares said. They range
from tips on how 10 succeed in
foreign language classes. led by
Geoffrey Howes, German. Rus·
sian and East Asian languages.
to gelling involved in intramural
sports.
Before students even gel to
the many acthities. however.
faculty, staff and Greek organization members v.ill be helping
them settle into university life.
On Saturday. representatives
from all these areas will be on
hand to help students move into
their residence hall rooms.
More than 50 Faculty/Staff
Move-in Crew members. dressed
in orange T-shins, will be on
hand to handle check-in. answer
questions and cafI)· belongings.
"We've gotten a good re·
sponse, including a 101 of people
who've helped in pmious
years," according to Jodi Webb.
director of the First Year hpericnce Program, which is coordinating the effort.
•tt's a positive thing for our
facully and staff. and its a posi·
tive thing for the parents and
students," she said. "It ccrtainlv
says a lot about what our facult\'
and staff are 1hinking about our
s1udcn1s when you have a profcssor from biology help you
move your boxes. Even if you
ne\·er have that person in class.
ii leis you know thev care about
students."
·
It also helps residence life
staff on that busy day bv en·
abling them to focus m~re on
hall-related questions and issues. Webb noted.
About 250 fraternity and
sorority members. sporting their
organizations' letters, \\ill also
be on campus to help students
gel moved in. according to Lisa
Fedler. residence life.

campus calendar

••••

Tuesday, Aug. 17
Public skating. noon-1 :30 p.m.. Ice Arena. "Cheap skate· admission is $2.
\isionlite. 7:30 p.m.. Women's Center, 108 Ha.mu Hall.
VISION, 9 p.m., Women's Center.
Public skating, 9: 15-11 p.m.. Ice Arena.
\Vednesday, Aug. 18
Classified Staff Council, 9 a.m., 1002 Business Administration
Building.
Eating Disorders Suppon Group. 7:30 p.m .. Women's Center.
Public skating, 8:15-10 p.m.. Ice Arena.
Friday, Aug. 20
Public skating. noon-I :30 p.m., Ice Arena. ·cheap skate" admission is $2.
Memorial senice for G. Lee Caldwell, I p.m., Prout Chapel.
Sunday, Aug. 22
Women's soccer hosts Michigan Hawks (exhibition), 11 a.m ..
Cochrane Field.
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Shuttle service, some parking fines expand
With mere than 18,000
students awaiting the stan of
fall classes, parking will
probably keep coming up in
many discussions of campus
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Housing presents
good 'problem'

school war.
The Unh·ersitv found
By Aug 9, however. all
.
itself with a -problem- this
. ·-:-"'.,,,
students
who applied on
\tar that it was actualh·
time
had
been housed. and
'
rupp:: to have.
ISSUes.
as
of
last
week.
che number
In face. this was the first
Bui the notion that there's
expected
to
live
on campus
itffit: in more than 10 w.ars
a lack of parking at the lJnichis fall had passed the 7.000
that
it
was
fonunate
e~ough
versity is a myth. according
mark.
to be in this dilemma. acto Stacie Enriquez. parking
As enrollment has been
cording
to
Bud
Beatty.
direcand traffic.
1he University has had
rising,
tor of residence life.
It mav not be available
to
conven
hundreds of single
The problem was that
right bes'ide a desired buildrooms
back
to double rooms.
there were rnanv more stuing. but -ihere are a multiBui
even
this
v.;ll not be
dents who had ;pplied for
tude of parking spaces unenough
to
accommodate
the
on-campus housing 1han
used ewrv dav.- she said.
body.
nor
is
gro\\ing
student
there were places to house
Thats ~he~e the lJniverit the most desirable wav to
them.
"Ifs
not
unusual
nasitv Shunle Sen·ice comes in.
go, Beatty said.
·
tionalh~ but it was for BG.Riders numbered more than
"Not
onhare
students
Beall\· 'said.
204 ,000 last vear, she said.
today not ~ to sharing a
The larger number of
and changes have been made
,
living
space, but they bring
housing applications was the
in an effon 10 attract more.
::.=-----· . . ~~ --. -.-- -.. . - ·..
..,
so
many
more belongings
result of the Uni\·ersitvs
--~.
·~
Helping foot the bill v.ill
v.ith
them
to school. includsuccess in increasing ~nroll
Carolyn Flores, a senior English education major from Mansfield, and Bonnie
be doubled parking fines for
ing
computers.
refrigerators
ment, which has risen
Cunningham, a senior in pre-social work from Bowling Green, head for the Student
handicapped-space \iolaTVs,he
said.
-The
and
steadilv the last few vears.
Union from a shuttle bus. Shuttle officials hope to attract more riders rhis year through
tions, now $100; fire lane
older, traditional design is
Res'idence
life
staff
antici\iolations. $50; and ovenime an expanded service.
for small, double rooms, and
pate the high demand for
meter \iolations. SI 0 per
they can get pretty crowded.
housing, Beauy said, and
in fire lanes and spaces for
hour.
County
Airport.
as
well
as
Ifs no! just an issue of find(WBGU-TV) on Troup
know there are alwavs a
the handicapped, she said.
Leading the list of
Perry
Field
House.
Olscamp
ing
room for everybody. it's
number of prospecti~·e stuThe pre\ious S5 fine for
shuule-senice changes is the Street; at High Street and
Hall. some off-campus apanalso
a quality of life issue. It
Second,
Fifth
and
Eighth
dents lost to attrition. Neveraddi1ion of a second bus to
ments and parking lots at the meter \iolations wasn't a
may
be time to explore the
streets;
and
at
Clough
Street
theless, he and his staff had
the main route. which offideterrent, she added, exedge of campus.
need
for additional bed
at
Campbell
Hill
and
Mercer
de,ised several back-up and
cials hope will cut !he waitpressing hope that a doubled
Among the hours of
space.
Road.
contingency plans should the
fine will make drivers more
ing time between buses to
operation will be 8 a.m.-4
:\ comminee may hcgin
The off-campus bus will
Uni\·ersitv have found itself
seven minutes between 7:30
apt
to
feed
the
meters
and
p.m.
weekdays.
Ifs
not
into
look
at student housin;:
run from 7:30 a.m.-10:30
y,ith few~r rooms than stunot stay in the same spot so
a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
tended
to
be
a
taxi
senice.
th1,:; fall. he :iJJc:J
options
p.m. Monday-Thursday and
dents at the stan of the
In addition. the off-camlong.
Beaupre
said,
but
could
be
7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. on FriOther changes in parking
pus route has been exused by faculty and staff. for
days. .
On the road
regulations
\\ill allow backpanded. A stop at Campbell
example, if a family emerAlso
offered
\\ill
be
an
Hill Apanments lase year
ing into spaces in certain
gency would arise.
drew a daily average of 15-20 on-call sef\ice-a,·ailable bv
areas--angled. resen·ed and
Also
pan
of
the
shuttle
calling 2-RIDE-that \\ill .
metered spaces are the exriders. said James Beaupre.
prmide van transportation to senice are a weeknight and
parking and traffic. For this
ceptions--and shon-terrn
Sunday route-unchanged
and from Wood Countv
vear. stops have been added
from last vear-and a charter parking in Lots 8, 9 and 12
Hospital and the \\·ooci
by on-campus students \\;th
ac 1he Tucker Center
feature. The addition of a
a demonstrated need for
new bus, in addilion to
pro,;ding a backup. \\ill help shon-terrn access to 1heir
,·chicles and a special permit.
allow for chanering withou1
The \·iolation for backing
disruption of normal sef\·ice.
in
had
been in place -mainly
Fall Semester
Beaupre said.
becau...:;c bumper decals were
-we here at BGSU have
used.- Enriqur.:: explained
\\.ednesday .......................................... First day of classes never been exposed to mass
-~ow we ha,·e the hanging
Sept 6 ............................................... Labor Da~: no classes transportation.- Enrique:
tags. and many of our cus~o,·. 11 ........................................ \'eterans Day. no classes said. adding that -peopie do
tomers have suggested the
No,·. 24-28 ........................................ Thanksgi\ing break need to consider it \the
,-iobuon
be rescinded nuDec. 10 .................................................. Last dav of classes shuttle sen·ice) ... Its JUSt
merous
times.
Dec. 13-17 ....................................................... Exam week retraining your 1hinking. Working
students.
resiThe increased parking
Dec. 18 ...................................................... Commencement
dent
ad,isers
and
student
fines that are helping pay for
teachers are examples of onthe expanded senice pay for
campus
students who could
Spring Semester
parking improvements as
qualify for che permit for
well. she noted. Thev were
Jan. 10 .................................... :.............. First day cf classes recommended bv the Cnh·er- parking in Lots 8. 9 and 12.
:\ crew from Rudolph-Libbe Construction worlls 1in repairs
she said. On-campus stuJan. 17 .....................!>.Unin Luther King]r. Da~: no classes sity Parking Coiiimittee.
lO Thurstin Avenue in front of the new heat plan I. The
dents '"ithout such a permit
~tarch 4-12 ..................................................... Spring break which wanted to underscore
plant was expected ro be onlinc this week. with asbestos
must now park in Lot 6 and
April 28 .................................................. L1.st day of classes the potential for compromisremoval beginning in 1hc old plan!. lls demolition is
the lot 6 overflow area ac
~lay 1-5' ............................................. ,............... Exam week ing public safety by parking
scheduled for mid-Sep1cmbn:
Do)t Perry Stadium.
May 6 ....................................................... Commencement
'
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